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IMPORTANT CASES CAUSED A Luxor Temple '
BUSY SESSION IN POUCE COURT Mystic Shrine
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THE WEATHER ' As
s

'I'crortu, Dec. II.—A trougn S 
cl low ptweeure «alebl» from S 
texan to the Ore* take», S 
while ereee ol high filature S 
un «Ituated nlooe the Atlantlo S 
tonal ewl over the Weete.-n S 

hie Ibeoome S

«Lÿ
F. M. Tweedie Elected IUust- 

nous Potentate—Memorial 
to Nobles Who Paid Su
preme Sacrifice in War.

Paul Rental Claused With Hawing Private Still in Hi. Hil- 
yard Street Home—Joseph Caplee Fined 1200 for Sell
ing Liquor—Young Man Borrowed Friend's Room and 
Got in Trouble.

V States. W
V milder and unsettled in On- S 
y'turlo, while elsewhere la the S
V country the weather has keen S 
S lair to fine end «old
V Tit. John...............
S' bnweon .. .. <. ■
S Prince Rupert.. ..
S Vancouver .. ...
S ' Calgary .. „ ., t.
S Edmonton..
S HatUefurll.. ..
V I’rlnco Albert,.
A M edict»# Met..
S Moose Juw....
S Wlntupot .. ..

fort Arthur ,.
Wh#-e River.............. 10

S Parry Sound .
S London .« ..

Toronto............
Kingston .

S Ottawa. ..
S Montreal . i.
S Queban.....
S Malltar..........
S •—Below sere 
-, Forecast. S
S Maritime—Winds. «htWe* S 
S to ootahenot and toofeaetng; S 
S fair to evevceet; cold et «rot. S 
S but becoming milder at night. S 
S Northern New England - S 
% Snow Saturtfwy and probably S 
« Sanded* warmer Set winy; S 
s colder Sunday or Sunday S
S night; InoreeetMf north, S
S overonet thtok weather. S
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zAt the annual meeting of LuxorS Temple, Ancient Amble Order, Neblea 

of the Mystic Shrine, held In their 
room», Masonic Tempi», Thursday 
night, reports were reoelvod from 
recorder, treasurer and audit commit-

rival the door wee opened, dtecloetng

Santo CkwV^
at THORNE’S This Afternoon

Yeeterday afternoon was a bo»y on» 
tor the polce magistrate. Three cnee» 
In which the demon rum” played an 
Important part, and one case of 
breaking end entering, occupied the 
ntisntlon of the court and the pro
ceeding» were «till going itrong when 
adjournment win made nt I o'clooh.

A Private Still
The first case taken up was that of 

P»ul Rental, charged with having part 
of a «till in bis house at 109 HUyard 
street. He was arrested on Thursday 
night by Ifitclee Enforcement Otficer 
Da wee and Policemen Klllon und Gar- 
nett. Officer Dawes teetlfled that lie 
had gone to the defendant’» house bo 
cause of complaints received by tile 
depaitment that Rental was mnhln; 
llifiior. He said that he fount '.here 
a til-gallon Keg containing 9 gallons 
of mesh, n sample of which wei pro
duced. consisting of groin, ralslnr, 
molasses and yeast. The olfioer mid 
that he looked In a cupbovd and 
found nevoml bottles some of which 
emelied of Mquor. He also found a Jug 
of eplrltn. which the defendant told 
him be got for Christmas. A r-gallon 
boiler, which Dawes testified was part 
of a stIM. Was also found. -The de
fendant had told the officer that tie 
had been making beer an a prevent
ive for lend poisoning, as he was a 
painter by trade.

•Policemen Klllen and Oemett cor
roborated Dawei' erMenoe end the 
case was postponed until th'« morn
ing at 1» o'clock.
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the tue «eoueed.
The witness said he also observed

two ether young men on an id Join
ing roof who Immediately made oS
by wey of s ladder leading to the tea
ground.

He said he had heard attempts ta 
open the front door seem time pre
vious, and on 
key broken In the, lock. la had a tag 
attached reading "Room 94. Dufferln 
Hotel.”

Both defepdsnto told him they did 
hew they got In.

Albert Peter, night porter at the 
Dufferln Hotel, «aid he gave the key 
to four young fallows who told him 
they had loot the key to their bed
room to the Cameron house. The 
defendants were le the party.

Detective Sounder» and Policeman 
Battle corroborated Mr. Cameron'» 
•tory.

After reading hie report the Bine- 
trloui Potentate, H, R. MoLellan. «aid 
that after holding the olfioo tor five 
years, he had decided net to offer for 
re-election. Hie decision was received 
with much regret by the Nobles.

Lieut -Colonel W. L. Laughton of 
St Stephen and D. W. Kyle of Monc
ton. reported regarding the Imperial 
Council meeting which they attended 
In De» Moine» toot June.

An amount vu voted to furnish a 
shrine room In the new Onmpbellton 
Hospital, to be dedicated to Colonel 
ARC. Maekenate and other Nobles 
of New Brunswick who gave their 
live» In the greet w»r. Amounts were 
alee voted to the orphans home» and 
other Institution» In 8L. John.

The following officers were slanted 
for 1923:— *

Illustrious Potentate—Y. M. Tweed
ie, Chatham.

High Priest end Prophet—B. R. W. 
Ingraham.

Chief Rohan—H. A. Porter.
Assistant Reban—R. B. Crawford.
Oriental Guide—T. Ollee Allen.
Treasurer—A. M. Rowan.

Institut found a
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At 4.30 O’clockW»ra Granted Privilege.
One man, who had formerly 

ed at Cameron’s, and whose room 
rent Wle paid up until last night, al
though he no longer occupied the 
room, gave evidence In favor of the 
accused. He uM that he knew both 
men well, one of them being » per
sonal friend of hie. He said that the 
accused had telephoned him oi) the 
night In question shout U o'clock 
asking for the use of Tie from, which 
he extended to them. Hu said that 
they had bean to hlv room on révér
ai occasions before that At title 
Stage of hie evidence, adjournment 
was made until today et 11.30

Duncan A. NddM, rlmrgeJ with 
using abusive language to Philip 
Bannister, pleaded not guilty. Q. 
H. V. Belyea, K.O, appeared for the 
défendent sad the Magistrate after 
hearing the evidence dismissed the 
cnee.

The merry old fellow will he on head, with a cheery smile end e Jeyoes 
welcome for every kiddle In St. John, and HB WANTS TO BBS EVBRY 
BOY AND GIRL IN TOWN, an he said In his message which you read bare 
yesterday and the day before. So £

■E SURE TO COME

ad be on hand as near to half-past four as you possibly Can. This 
will be Just one big. Jolly kiddies' carnival. Old Santa will show how to 
get the meet Inn from the hundreds of Toy Novelties In our Big, Bright Toy 
Department. Remember the time—4.30 O'clock In the Afternoon nt our

- 1, a
Recorder—Charles RdMneoo.
Repmeentatiree to Imperial Council,, 

which will meet In Ban Francisco, 
Orville B. Ddbeon of Mqpoton, and 
Peter Davidson of Bt John.

Additional members of the execut
ive, James H. Gibson of Woodstock} 
R. (Hinton Brown, WHI lam H. Smith, 
LeBaron Wilson sod William J. Me- 
Claverty.

Auditors, F. F. Burpee, tt Odby 
Smith and J. Herbert Crockett. *

The election of Charles Robinson 
aa Recorder makes his eleventh year 
In that office.

[ AROUND THE CITY Prince William Street Window
Per telling LiquorLAD INJURED.

Barry Bheatt, a lad eleven years 
it ,ge, bumped Into an automobile, 
driven by Charles Stanley, of Mlspeo, 
Willie he was at pl»V °» Pond street 
about 7.80 last evening The tod re
ceived n severe cut on the chin and 
wan otherwise Injured, but not seri
ously. The olfleer petrolling that dis- 
ffjet witnessed the accident, and sent 
de buy lo the hospital. He state# the 
automobile was not at fault.

----- »41-----
HYDRO DISTRIBUTION.

The matter ol the distribution of 
Hydro current from Musquash will 
be disease ed at a meeting til the 
dnyur's office on next Tuesday after- 
upon at 3.30 o'clock. It Is exported 
that, besides the members of the oily 
quoncll. the meeting will be attended 
by representatives of the New Brun- 
sjslcli Power Co., and the New Brun- 
ie lck Electric Power Commlnelon end 
t hydro expert working on be»sit of 
the city.

Joeegh Speight, charged with hav
ing liquor In Ms beer chop and 
JroeRh Csples, changed with selllog 
|tauor In hto ibeer shop, pleaded not

In the ret case Ifingpeotcra Header- 
•on and Crawford tbetifled to find
ing a botUe of whtohey on the floor 
in the rear of the shew. The oaee 
wan poetposed until this morning.

In the Cagles ease. Wat M. Ryan, 
counsel for the prosecution, called 
as a wttnene George L. Moore, who 
teetlfled that he had gone into the

AU DOITS AT HALF PRICE
THE GREATEST BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY IN DOLLS 
you have ever known. In our exceptionally large etook 
of Dolle, you'll find the finest exhibit of the kind ever 
ahowfi here and, Wjlle the former prices represented 
particularly good values, the present REDUCTION TO 
HALF PRICE fives you the BEST VALUES IN DOLLS 
your money can buy.
There are Beautifully Dressed Dolle from 6 Inches to 18 
Inches high, Baby Dolls from 6 Inches high to life else, 
Undressed Dolls of all sizes, Kewple Dolls of every size. 
But .they're selling rapidly and, to ensure the widest 
range for choice, you will be wise to

COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE TOY DEPARTMENT.

PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 
HOME FOR CHILDREN, 

WRIGHT STREET
PERSONALS

R. W. Reford, of the Robert Re
ford Company, and W. R. MclnnLs, 
rice-«president of the C. P. R., ar
rived in tiie elty yesterday afternoon 
from Montreal and left last evening 
for Halifax to meet the steamer 
Cythla.

Mr. and Mrs.. William W. Baird, of 
Philadelphia, arrived yesterday after
noon on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Bills.

J. R. Haycock returned from Prod 
erlcton yesterday afternoon.

Frederick KetaUick, of New York, 
arrived in the city yeeterday on • visit 
to relstlves on the West Side.

Misses Reynolds, of Riverside, have 
gone to Buffalo to spend a few months 
with their sister, Mrs. P. O. Milieu.

Mrs. Fred. A. Payne, whb has been 
visiting In St. John, has relumed to 
her home )n Lincoln.

Tampa. Fla.. Times: Mrs. O. W. 
Ganong and Mrs. 8. R. Belyea, of 
St. Stephen, N. B., have returned to 
Tempa for their third season and are 
occupying their winter home in the 
•‘emlnole Heights section.

General Manager Price, of the C. P. 
R.. left yesterday morning on a tour 
of Inspection of the Fredericton and 
Woodstock divisions.

Chatham World: We expect the 
editor of the World home today from 
the Royal Victoria Hospital.

W. 13. Furze has returned to the 
city after attending the Brotherhood 
of Railway Clerks' convention held at 
Windsor, Ont.

H. C. Survis, of 8L Stephen, régis 
Lered yeeterday at the Royal Hotel.

Mayor McKinnon and Mrs. McKin
non, of Sussex, ‘were guests at the 
Victoria Hotel yesterday.

Oeôrge K. Corbett, of Annapolis 
Royal, was nn arrival yesterday at 
the Dtfffefin Hotel.

E. Paturet. of Shedlac. was * guest 
veetefday at the Royal Hotel.

Hon. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton, 
yesterday.

rrradefendant's place of ,business On 
Prince Edward street between 4 and 
6 o'clock Thurwdajr afternoon. The 
détendent end another 
there. The «Un 
drink of "Ute beet staff In the 
house,* and was given a gloss of 
liquor which he put to hto Upn but 
didn't drink. He then asked the de- 
rendant to put the contents of the 
glees and a similar done In a battle 
for him. Copies put the whiskey In 
a pop bottle and the witness paid 
him 80 cento for It. The battle wee 
produced In court and wag shown to 
be call s quarter fined. The wit
ness said that he took the hottie 
right away to the chief Honor In
spector. He also MM that he was a 
stranger la town.

Cram-exam toed by B. IT. Henna 
berry, counsel far Cfcgtm, be sold 
that he had only been 1n town M 
bourn. He nine «aid that he didn't 
taste the contents of the bottle is 
he didn't think It was fit to drink.

The Magistrate made some caustic 
comments on the class -of stuff being 
sold as bootleg brand and struck a 
fine of $300 or six months In Jail.

This Institution extends to tie co- 
workers, The 81. John Protestant 
Orphan Homes, The Wiggins Male 
Orphan Institution, The 
Aid Society and the Catholic Orphan- 
ages, Its Best Wishes for a Very 
Merry Christines end A Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

The Treasurer, H. Usher Miller, P. 
O. Box 796, City, on behalf of the 
Management, extends Besson's Greet
ings to All, and acknowledges with 
thanks the following generous con
tributions recently recelred ;
Friend a J. A...................... «100.00
House Com., Rummage Bile .. «0.00
Victoria U O. B. A., No. 130,

»L Martine, N. B.......... 37.73
Mm A. W. Johnson, lleotial

and Canary ..........
James R. Blackboule, yacht . 41.10 
Ladles of Fredericton, N. B„

per Mrs. A. M. dark .......... 43.00
House Committee, Pantry 
Orange Order Servit», <

Square Method let Church ... 39.76
Friend, M. U. to.................... 33.00
A. R. Williams, Mach. Co. Ltd.
Mrs. L. 0. Crosby .................
Johnson, L. O. B. A. No. II .,
George R. Butor i...................
Kitchener Knitting Klub .
J. Fred Bmsry .................
Lillian B. Fraser .............
9 a. B. Cysft ............................. S.C0
Friend,4L W. E......................... 7.76

The following «6.00 each—G. 0. 
Emerson, Mrs. M. C. Kelley, Maritime 
Rug Works, OapL a M. Perry. A 
Member of Havelooh L. O. L. No. £7, 
lire. John K. Schofield, Mrs. H. N. 
Coatee, Misses Roach, Mrs. (1. 8. 
Fisher and Mrs.. C. Fred Fisher.

The following 94.00 each:—The 
Sanllary Market and C. A. Jones.

The following 13.00:—N. C. Lawton. 
The following «2.00:—Mr»>Howe, 

W. N. Vail. St. Luke's 8.8,. Young 
Ladles' Bible Claes. N Stevens, W. 
A. Anderson, K. Storey, Mrs dor
mait, Mrs. Drinan, Mrs. Brayley. 

The following «1.30:—Mrs. Cam-

man were 
asked for a Children's

V

I i

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Open Brer y Evening Until Christmas Ere.

•e
THEFT CASES

The detectlre department here re- 
wired a report thnt the young fellow 
charged with the' theft of a horse and 
neigh from Mr. Hamilton nt Oak Point 
wee arrested nt Public Landing There- 
day night. It Is alleged that he had 
SUbled the horse and was on hie way 
W Bt. John with 130 and n watch, also 
supposed to hare been stolen. He will 
tie taken hack to Oak Point 

1 t Juvenile from Moncton Is being 
held by the detectlre department In 
dbBhectlon with e recent theft. This Is 
dtp of the lads who lately pleaded 
guilty lo breaking and entering the 
store of Louis Green and was allowed 
to go on returning the goods token.

1 Store Hours:—8JO,

.... 47 80

r HOME GIFTSHale 40.00 
queen

Appreciated by home-loving women. What a satis
faction to see the smile of real happiness.

26.00
. 3600

13.31
Nickel Plated Tee Pots

Nickel Plated Coffee Pots 
Nickel Plated Tee Kettles 

Aluminum Tea Pots

Aluminum C.Jee Pots
Aluminum Tea Kettles

Défendent Net Present. 10.00
. wooATTEMPT TO LESSEN 

THE LIQUOR SALES

‘Temperance Alliance Oppoe- 
, ed to Any Weakening of 

Present Act for Revenue of 
t. Other Purpose.

Albert McCarthy, chained with a 
statutory offence, did act answer 
to hie name when called. The Mag- 
let mte wanted to know why be was 
not In court after he had been nr- 
ranted on « warrant. His Honor re
used to fis s date for the hearing, 
saying that the matter was no long
er In bis bands.

Charged With entering.
The preHmlnery hearing of two 

young men charged with brushing 
and entering the house of George A. 
Cameron, 84 OharWe street, was 
taken up In the poHee court prater, 
day,, J. B. Dover appearing for the 
defendants.

Mr. Cameron stated that a young 
Indy lodger on the top floor awakened 
him nt 1.90 Friday morning. On go
ing up stairs he fount that the door 
of one of the roeips was locked and 
Its occupants refused to open K. He 
sent «nr the polls* and on their nr-

tO.'.dJ
8.00

EMERSON A FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.
What the New Brunswick Temperance 
Alliance were already working on the 
frtélem of leaeenlng the prescription, 
far liquor leaned by the medical men 
At the province In view of the coming 
l«td effect of the regulations against 
Importation for personal nee. wee the 
dtatement made yeeterday by Rev. W. 
D. Wilson, secretary of the Alliance. 
No also stated the Alliance Were op
posed to any weakening of the present 
Art fer retenue or any other purpose, 
fig Manitoba tiie tow allows so many 
«reecrlptlone each month to every phy 
rtelao and they had found that In set- 
roty-flve per cent of the esses only 
one quarter of the number leaned wan 
dMd.

was In the city
Mias Virginia Hetiiertngton. of 

Cody's, wee an arrival nt the Royal 
Hotel yesterday

Among the guests at the Royal Ho
tel yesterday were 8nmnel Damant, 
London, England; W. P. ietwell, 
Calais, Me . and H. J. Daubney, Aim- 
prior.

At the Victoria Hotel those regis
tered Included : J. V. McDonald, Char
lottetown, and W. S. McDonald, Hati-

The arrivals at the Dnfffrin Hotel 
Included: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gordon, 
Boston, and 8. B. Button, Moncton.

Mr. sod Mrs. James Gibson, of 
Woodstock, who were In SL John for 
several days, have rein rued to their

Make her Christmas a Happy Onemlngs, T. B. Brown.
The following 81.00:— Mrs. Stephens 

Mrs. Close, Mrs. Stackhouse, Mias 
Woodland, K. B. Stackhouse, F. 
«termes, A. McAllister, J. Barbery, 
Mrs. B. M. Stevens, J. Armstrong, T. 
Armstrong, Mrs, W. H. Anderson, F. 
1. Dunham, Mm. Pansy, Miss Fla-

She will appreciate one of 
these new gowns more than any 
thing else you could give her, and 
as they are moderately priced, you 
will appreciate the Value yourself.

Some very smart models have 
just arrived in the new colors, and 
are cleverly trimmed in most attrac
tive effects.

Plans Arranged 
For New Year Rally iley

The «oOowlsig: 76c.:—Mm. McAfee
aad Mrs Baxter.

The followtng. 60c. : —Alice Hatch, 
A Friend, S. Willis, Another Friend, 
Mr*. Glass, Mm. Spencer, Mrs. 8tons, 
Mise R. Chunk, Mrs. B. M. Riley, Mn.

The following Mil-Mis. R. Thomp
son. Mrs O. Howes, Edits London, 
Laura Lawson, Mrs. H. Mcqoerris, C. 
A. Morgan, Mrs. Tomlinson, A Friend, 

Meet of the shove contributions of 
$9.00 and under are monthly.

Oronge Stanley and ocher resident* 
of Mlapse sent ns 135 lobsters which 
were mad nt the Lobster Supper and 
Bale held recently by the Repair and 
Building Committee of the Home, all 
«turns are net yrt In, but at least 
«1J0 gar lobster will be the net pro
ceeds.

Many wares» here vent many gifts 
te the Home to make the children's 
Christmas a Merry One, all will be 
personally acknowledged by the As
sistant Secretary.

The Children ask all thedr Benefac
te" Soring «be put year to accept 
their thanks; and they Wish them All 
n Very Marry Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year.

nil DOUBLE COUPON* 
Today, Saturday, Dec. 17, wo will 

gtre double coupons 
«vest iMrikk «L*> and over.

xatxmwa to ai st^—LJh lent otportimlty to porche* Xrane
thtowwk A whttonMM drains « cigars, etgwrettes, pine-,
fM) Baku a uotial arasent tar a *=• ,oi *•» «"cher aad take sd- (toi m a capwto prraem Tar a Tgnhw, „f putting double the number

-T of certifient#*!. Rememflwr Batarda?
.. <m1r. Louis Green, TdNewnief 89
60c, Charlotte street.

tax.

Empty Stocking 
Fund Growing

The Preebyterlsn ministers and Sun
day school superintendents of the city 
met In St. Andrew's ohareh tort even
ing, with J. B. Magee In the chair, 
and Charlen F. Stevens acting as Wo 
rotary Plane were arranged for tho 
New Year's rally which It was de
cided would be held on Sunday after
noon, New Year's day, at 3.46 o'clock.

The following organising committee 
was appointed: J. S. Mads*. Kav. 
J. A. MacKelgsa and Rev. W. M, 
8poncer. The olfioers elected lor the 
new year wore: J. H. Murray, chair
man; Cbtrira r. Steven», secretary.

McArthurs Mg dean-oat sale to tow 
la toll swing. The knife mss been 
applied to prices that such raines 
have net been shown since pre-war. 
A reel honest earing on ail new goods 
to yon from 26 to 60 per cent on title 
fine stook of now holiday geode. 
Mwt be sold by Dos. 26th. Best 
vain os to the city.—D MoAHTHUR, 
84 King street
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Requested That Ad drame» ol 
Children and Their Ages be 
Sent in by Local Clergy on 

p Monday.

The heavy work ot preparing well 
filled «lockings from the "Empty

Î

I1
TO OUR READERS. I

IDear Sir or Madame!
Remember the perplexed Christians 

shopper who was asked why aha did 
art send a book as a gift—aad the 
-reply—'Why, she ha* a book!"

This often la tiie attitude of many 
Hassled Christmas buyer» Yon your- 

j have hesitated about sending 
records as a gift, feeling thnt It would 
be foolish for you to rood records al
ready owned by the person year 
present I» Intended.

We have solved Ibis problem for 
yon. If the person to whom they an 
sent desires, these records can be re
turned on the Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Thursday after Chrtotmas, aad other 
records can be selected to place of 
them.

Fund" sad sestet log Santa
to deliver the came to ever four 
id children to the city, will corn- 
next wank and the mndertnktog 
a large amount of WMh. All the 

' of children who nn to receive

self lirpeip™
consideration, and we know

new models warrant
your
their attractiveness will appeal to

stockings have not yet hem re
ceived and the Inert clergymen who 
have not already sent In a list of wor
thy oases are requested to Mod them *"V.you.pty Htochleg Fend Editor
* Monday If possible, 
dhe tond ha* grown to 

«fit that another hundred pairs gI 
•Beings will he ebtntoed on Monday 
Waging the total number to Rve hun
dred pairs which means that one thou- 
«end feet will he comfortably covered 
ob Christmas Day gad times receiving 
the,gift» from Santa Clam will also 
dhjoy fruit, candy, onto and ratotoa 
-The toad Is etm open and the 

rteeey recelred the larger dm

OPEN UNTIL 10 
A good long day to

TONMMT 
which to select This Is a saw testera you’ll appre

ciate. We have thousands of beauti
ful VICTOR RECORDS on oar shelves 
wafting for you. Here's am Ideal "tost

We re open ever evening tm tt.SO 
Call here for valu* and

The Store Always 
Pleased - 

‘ to

on «O purchase* 
This is aa excel-other article* tot Ohftetnia* gifts at 

OflttMtffi ## of■
Practical

Serve You. ]
p. m. 
superior service.
THE PHONOGRAPH SALOM, LTD, 

19 King Square,
St. John, N. a

:Gifts

iOften Homs* all
7 \\V/.It,
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